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Three Month ILII
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Make all checks and orders payable to
The Bend Bulletin.
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flross claims for losses unpaid. $7, fty'.tUul 11
Amount of unearned premiums

on all uiHlaiill rl.ks ... 9.4 III, II .111 44
Hue for coiniiilk.itiu and brnker
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Voluittnry sitilltiiitial reserve fur
cunilinemle, 7oo.oim.tie

The Campaign.

Let's have a clean campaign, devoid of squab-bling- s

vain; to candidates and kindred skates a
courteous mein maintain. Let's hold no long dis-

putes with eloquent galoots, not fill the air with
fur and hair, and bricks and rocks and boots. It's
useless to get sore and rant and walk the floor,
convincing jakes of their mistakes they'll make
the same some more. It's useless to see red, and
punch your neighbor's head; because that wight
may weJl be right, when all is done and said The
statesmen come along and chant the same old song ;

if they get in they'll banish sin, and outlaw every
wrong. I hear the siren tune the smooth old states-riie- ri

croon, and much it means to horse marines,
aiid people in the moon. Hut I have heard it sung
since days when I was young; and I am wise to. all
such guys, for often I've been stung. And so, while
others scrap, and yammer, yip '.and yap, J prune my
trees and herd my- - bees, and keep some smiles
on tap.

MONDAY. JI NK 14. 1920.
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MINIMIS' tll'AKASTKK AMI Alt'l
I'KNT CO. t.1 J.

y. V. Lawsuit, tieuersl Minister
for the V. H.

Stul, ilore resilient attorney for service:
1. II Williams, ri.rll.mil. re.

HARDING AND COOLIDGE

The bulletin favored the candi-

dacy of Leonard Wood for the re-

publican nomination for the presi-
dency and regrets that he was not
the victor at Chicago. He came
more nearly to being the popular
choice than any other candidate and.
if nominated, we believe would be
elected easily and would give the
country a good administration. The
decision was, however, willed other

('! suffer tin diuomforls ami
einlutmissmtiits vf a (lollrtf
t). fi. (!. pfepsfallon lur gultfe has
titid tuanr,
VYhr per sovernl bumlfcd dollsrs for an
opeMlinn lo it'm.'ie e entile win n ti, li. ',.

cut l.nol'i.om d lr suth a coiupsrrtto.lr
siiiallMiKindlluref
t). (!.(', when profH'ily applied slves

results, or yont mum y will be
Iclundcd. O.I) C. is sold dltecl, by nisllrr. Wlllelol boos let.

Addrese llepl.S
O.U.C CHKMrCAI. COMI'ANV

bealllc. Watlilngloa

Fpr B. Grata
Brown of .Missouri (previoutly nom-

inated by the "liberal Republicans"

the. integrity of his victory liolug
still historically denied by the Dem-
ocratic: Party.
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rnrofully ngltntixl luinclpli'S of

Tim hlllli-tl- n will bo
mingling: In tuiclnl rouvolinloin

lo fitrtilali with aliouvoa of linrvt-m-

of ilioM) ronsoimbli' procliniH rumiNon
to s,kIii1 cotitlnut'iii'li'ii. The lom of
I ho whole will lie work."

wise and we have no quarrel with it.
Senator Harding apparently

thought he had no chance for the wus similarly elevated oil a single

Mnwi,is uf the Anmisl Mlstement of
Tho Metropolitan Casualty

Insurance Co. of N. Y.
of Nw York, in the Sisle of New 4'ork. on
the .tlt day of liccrnthrr, lUIti, made In
the liitumnce I'u'iimliBluner of the Htstv of

pursusut In law :

Capital.
Amount of caplt.il iliii-- psld up SoO.nilO I0

Income.
Net premiums rer.ncd iliirtntf

the year 1. 03
lnterett, dieidrnd and rent

received during the year . al.VlS tit
Income fnun other sources re-

ceived duniitf the yrar ... 80,304 71

Tutsi Income I.J3l),ljO 40
Disburscmsnta.

Net losses psid durlnc the yesr
including ailjustmcnt cs-

I 403,005 J
Dividend pld on capital stock

during the yesr 30,000 00
Commission and salarle psld

during the year 4U0.03J.31
T.ixe. licenses and fees psid

during the year 30.H07.M
Amount of all other expenditures 7J,3'4d.41

To b iiMltllilMtl tomorrow with
of tin. Convention of ihho.

roll-cal- l, with the only dissention
centering around John W. Stephen-
son of Kentucky.

The Convention even took the Cin
cinnati platform. Including a plunk
which straddled the tariff question
and refused an endorsement of free
trade. Its acceptance was strongly

Oahgbeih.
A ilnlinlii'tili Is mi Ktiypllnn barge r

I'lnlillliK 111 rimvulileiirca nild cniiifortu
t lie lioiieeliontN ttt) Mipiilur nn KtiRllnl
rivers. Toiirlattt nloiiK III Itlver N j
Hi IIm.'I liy the wri'k.

riyn.ip.i of the Anuusl Rtateraent of
The Farmers' Mutual Fire Relief

Association
of Portland, in the State of OrrKon, on the
:tll day of December, 191U, tnsdn to the
Insurance Commissioner of the State of Ore
Son, pursuant to lav, :

Income.
Amount of ledger assets, De-

cember .11. 1918 $ 3.J0I 47
From membership iees 1,010. (n)
From expense assessments ... 9.617.47
From tire BSKessmcnts 10,3V,!. 47
Intereit on Liberty Bonds ... 10.13

opposed by Senator Bayard of Dela Drlnf R- -Dullntlo "WAST ADS"
suits Try Them.ware, but the vote in favor of it was

670 to 62.
The result of the Convention cre

ated general Democratic dissatisfac

Total expenditure, f 1,1 1.1.4H0 B5
Assets.

Value of storks Slid bonds
owned (market value) t 731,517.00

Re intursnce los account ... 3.005. IH

s.h In banks snd on hsnd., S7,Ur)0 53
I'retnlums in eoume of rolled in

written since Hepterober ;i".
ituu 3i3.na3 4

ltiteret and rent due snd ac-

crued 7.HH7 oo

Total 21,451 58
DisbnrsemenU.

Actual amounts paid to policy
holders for losses during
1919 f S.SR.1A4

nomination. In spite of the gradual
accession of votes noticeable from
the time the balloting began, he had
no Idea that it would turn into a

landslide, and late Friday night he
filed his acceptance of the nomina-
tion for senator tendered him by the
republicans of Ohio. But on Satur-

day the break from the popular fav-

orites began, and by night be was
on his way to the presidency.

Having made no active campaign
for the nomination. Senator Harding
is in the fortunate position of hav-

ing made no enemies by
activity. This should assure

him the undivided support of the
party. In addition, his eminent
qualifications for the presidency
Bhould bring him the support of un-

attached voters, who nre weary of

the incompetence of the democratic
party and recognize Its political
Bankruptcy. .

Strangely enough the candidate for
the vice presidency is probably bet-

ter known throughout the nation
than the presidential nominee. Cal-

vin Coolidge's record as governor of

Massachusetts has given him a na-

tional reputation and popularity that
will add great strength to the ticket.
He rounds it out and gives added
insurance of its success.

We are for Harding and Coolidge.

Loss adjustment expenses .... 01 CD

tion, and an effort to nominate a

"straight Democratic" ticket culmin-
ated at Louisville on September 3,
1872. in the nomination of Charles
O'Connor of New York (previously
nominated by the "Labor Reform
Party") for President and John
Quincy Adams of Massachusetts for

But this latter ticket was never
registered in the electoral college at
all. Grant was Greeley
died a few days after the election
and the Democratic electors scatter

Agents' compensation C.:ios.ti4
Traveling expenses 23. 5
Hslsries and fues of officers.

directors, and clerks 2,17.30
Rent 18.1. (,)
Htste taxes 3.04
Insnrnnee department licenses 33.00
Fire Marshall tax 30.S1
Poslnge, telegraph, telephone.. 430.30
Advertising, printing and sta

Tutsi asiel l.ol,U4.7
Tolsl asset admitted in tire- -

gun il. 081,91" 74
Liabilities.

(irok claim for losses unpaid.1 00,3HO US

Amount of unearned premium
on .ulitanding rliks SKI, 300 !3

Due for eomraiion and broker-ar-

H.1.070 50
All other liabilities 35,0111 94

Volunteers Wanted!

flCome out and help your friends
clean up the Park Site on the river
Wednesday Afternoon and Ev'ng

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Band will play
in the evening.

BRING THE KIDS.

tionery 353.31 j

Office supplies 170.41
Red Cross, etc., contributions. 35.30
Tdikcellaneous 7.10
Kxpcnse fees tcturned 33.35
Fire assessments returned .... 30.39

ed their votes without serious at
tempt at concentration. The lead
ers were Thomas A. Hendricks of In-

diana (42) and B. Gratz Brown of
Missouri (18). Three Georgia el

Tolal ; t 15.I7D.57
Total Ledger Assets on Hand December

31, 191.9.
Pepotlts in bank, not on inter- -

ct I 1.473.00
Deposits in bsuk on interest,

snd U. 8. Treasury notes . . 7,800.00
ectors tried still to vote for Greeley
but congress rejected their ballots.

.THE COXVEXTIOX OF 1870
The Democratic National Conven

Total leiljrer nssets 9.273.09
Rliks in force December 31,

1918 $4,851,678.00
Itiiks written or renewed dur-

ing year 2,047,870.00
Risks cancelled or expired dur-

ing year 905.573.00
Net amount in force 6,503,07 5.00
Largest single risk of Insurance 3,000. 00
TIIK FAKMKKH' MUTl'AI, FIRE KKI.IKF
ASSOCIATION OF PORTLAND, OltKUO.N.

If. W. Snaahall, Prcildent.
Herman feeding, Secretary-Treasorer- .

tion of 1876 assembled June 28, at
St. Louis, with Henry Watteraon of
Kentucky as temporary chairman
and General John A. McClernand of

The Bend Laundry

as in the past, is pre-par- ed

to efficiently
care for the wants of
its patrons.

To You On Schedule
Time

we return everything
you send to us except
the dirt.

Put You Duds in Our
Suds

Bend Laundry

Illinois as permanent chairman.

Democratic
Convention
Snap-SHo- ts

THE STORY OF 16 CONVENTIONS

By A. H. Vnndenberg.

The Convention was deprived of
much of its spectacular Interest be
cause the Presidential nomination of

Tourist Camper
Fisherman:

Central Oregon's wealth is in its

FORESTS
Use extra precautions with fire, matches, cigar-

ettes. Report promptly any small blaze.

Do Your Part to Save the Trees.

Samuel J. Tilden, of New York, was
generally conceded. Before ever the
Convention' met. It was generally
granted that Tilden had more than

Rvnopiis of the Annual Statement of the
U. S. Branch of the London

Guarantee and Accident
Co., Ltd.

of London, Kngland, on the 31st day of
December, 1919, luade to the Insurance
Commissioner of the citato of Oregon, pur-
suant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capilal atututory

deposit 250,000.00
Income.

Net premiums received during
the year SI 1,760,454 84

Interest, dividends and rents
riyeived during the year. , 400,710.03

400 delegates out of the whole con- -
THE (DO.WENTIOX OF 1872

The Democratic National
of 1872, which assembled in convention of 744. Two ballots were

Baltimore on July 9, was K'rhaps
" the most unique gathering if la sort

in the whole story of the Democrat-
ic Party. Horace Greely. editor of
The New York Tribune, was nomin-
ated for President on a single ballot
in spite of the fact that foi a quarter

The Brooks --Scanlon Lumber Co.
Iocal Silica Auont

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

' s

Victor qm seal) Records
of a century or more he had bten the
Party's most vigorous m;d persistent
critic and assailant.

j This action resulted ;rom a deniro
to unite with "liberal Re-

publicans" representing pt:tlfia;i fac-

tions which were dissatisfi ).1 with
President. Grant's first term for a
variety of reasons. Tries i "liberal
Republican in a previom conven-

tion at Cincinnati, nominated Gree-

ly on the sixth ballot, after a close
contest between this sturdy old New

York JournaK.it and Charltis I'mins
Adams of Massachusetts (who. if

successful would hint- - been Hi?

third of liis family to ciii'-- r the
White Koiii.

When tin1 Democrats :ib?embioil in

Baltimovj, they had this Cincinnati!
action of the "liberal Republicans"
for a guide post, and they followed
H from first to last with fidelity.

necessary,- however, to give Tiiden
the necessary two-thir- majority, as
required by. Democratic National
Convention rules.

On the first ballot Tilden polled
417, with Thomas A. Hendricks of
Indiana in second place (140), fol-

lowed by General Hancock of Penn-
sylvania (75), William Allen, Ohio,
(50), Thomas F. Bayard of Dela-

ware (23 Y, and Joel Parker of New
Jersey (18). ' On the second ballot,
Allen O. Thiirman of Ohio (to be
nominated for 12
years later) made a brief appear-
ance; but Tilden, gathering one-ha- lf

the previous Hendricks vote and a
good portion of the Hancock vote,
polled 636 and was nominated, the
choice being made unanimous, Hen-

dricks thereupon was unanimously
named for second place, though the
Indiana delegation protested it did
not know whether it would accept.

The platform was a long indict-
ment of previous Republican admin-
istrations. Ten times vitriolic para-
graphs began with the phrase, "re-
form is necessary" and each time
a different subject was attacked.
While much attention was given the
payment of the nation's debts, the
resolutions ran the whole gamut of
government, and concluded by .say-

ing "ye demand a change of sys-
tem, a change of administration, a

change of parlies that we may have
a change of measures and of men."

It was the campaign in which
President Hayes was elected by the
narrow margin of one electoral vote

SOME OF YOUR FAVORITES
74420 "Carry Me IJatk To Old Virinlrt" (.lmii Glut--

nntl Mule Chorus).. !....$1.."0

74103 ''Huinorntqiie" (MlmJia Kiiimn) (violin)..... $1,110

01(500 "Tho Ciatllo fionj?" .(Alma GlutU) $1.00

04873 "PorHaUcn" '
(Fritz KreUler) (violin) $1.00

741550 "Good-Byo- " TontI (Kvan WllllamH) $1,150

POPULAR RECORDS
17701-- "Kilma Wall7," Hawaiian guitar .85

18050-- "That Naughty Walt," "In Your Arms" (JoHi-p- '

O. HmlUi'H Orchtnti-tt- '. jm

SPECIAL
"Tho llORary" (Matlnnil St'htimann Hc.lnck) (Hoio) $1.00

Although we are not stocking heavily in electrical

accessories, largely because deliveries nre'hardto
obtain. We will obtain anything electrical upon
order for any of our customers at the lowest price

possible. If we haven't what you want in the way
of electrk-a-l accessories come in, select fiom"our

catalogs and we will do our best to obtain it.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

Thomas Jefferson Randolph of Vir-

ginia was temporary chairman. Sen

ator James R. Doolittle of Wisconsin
was permanent, chairman. Greeley
was nominated for President on a

Single ballot with 686 votes, his on-

ly contenders being Jerenilah S.

Black of Pennsylvania with 21 votes,
Thomas F, , Bayard, of Delaware,
with 16 votes and William S. Groes-ber- k

of Ohio with 2 votes.

Horton Drug Go.


